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I A RET RES

TO PRIVATE LIFE

Submits to Hucrta Govt.

is Men Arc Given Years
ay j&acn ana ixaci 01 ijctiiu

Tin dn.4c n DnMClnM

hanrtlt An of thfi Mexican ooon and

tnerl fo.nlcht with his men for Tor- - . ... . ,.j , .i,nii
tncre o me. actual step flrect make nn. . i. - .

Mexican citizenship, as a result of

vices from Sabtnas told also the terms

P WU UH Ul Tiliei rt I XJUKCI11U .Uttl lint,,.
.innpi n iiii i urri'iui imiiLdrv u uu

personal representative of the De La
rt; r.f-lm- e. tri (submission to the T")e

hi erra. eovernmenr in recoenmon oi

nte life and abide bv the laws of the

.1 .I.-- - 1 .J... - t - Till'.
be allowed a year's army pay for

i to Torreon under personal escort
C limC Ifl 111. lll tttlll.'l WW.

band trill number about 1.S00, It is
At Torrron the men are to be

Rtrwi otitJ of Villa's service and
allotted a tract of land on which

nsasre in farming. Villa, too. it is
has been siven financial guaran- -

termed Villa's acceptance of the
!s mt an nr.i ni nair n sm.

r in inn nun ms nisinrr. wan npinz

s in iMif.rn.if nci i fMi ii iris in rut'L
r to the interruption.
taus oi me negouauons ray mai unc
prpnrn mr iiih a surrpnnrr ron.
cd on the part of De La Hucrta

irrni rnninr ai 11 r n nn im mnrn.

mnrs ni s a c unrs nr rn n n.iq
cmrn ami muumuou 01 nonic oi
v wnninii tb.rn lark' rnnflrmn.tfnn.
lirr rrnnrtjB t 1! nf pnnfir.nl rMnlrlnr

asnington, Juiy itecognmon of tne
uexican fovernraeni ny me unuca

has been brought measurably nearer

e so ITnlted
rr. ik roncLriiPU. nuwfvp.i. i:s iiul Lirr

i.M. fld.il .nr n PAllimhlll- - X I

vit, ann mt placing oi nimseu unner
latrp of his mvn country may moan

nvTMnuinn
rnnr nzpnr.v JiRiiran cuvei
ntlgdl iiuuiuuu neon tllioouaro'

r.

Yi te ii r Knur n I in
n inp i !

11 JU

more immediate pifErct of Villa's sur
er, thp. official vinw ncr is uiat u r

, e , . . ft-- TimVi

a peaceful, It Ir believed generally in
shincton the nrosnects for the com- -

.1 C 1 nnl.nill
C rCillUKMUni "l wi wv t 'iiM.un"
ntry artf murh hotter and the prob-Itt- v

of the rrcnRnttinn by he United
tei propnitlonately increased.

BROKE WAY QUI Ur JAIL

on from Train llelil fur Imml- -

3lnke ;etaaj-

t. Albans, .lulv 2. Walter Berkley,
orca. wno rjaimrri nis is m

eSCd-JJ-'l- l lilt iu..ui

t nlfrht daylight Berkley broke out
the hy taWns the dor off Us

fcCS all" W1U1 iuol muv n v. jui. mi. .

front of the window the he
tinted.

111 I HI? IlllltUfel u uwii ii -
did not have proper with

ich to enter the United taten. He was
bis way from Montreal to Boston. No

.co has vet bnen found of the refupeo,
It 1R llnuull I Virj ii 1 umi ii'

BOY IS LOCATED

unced y that they had located Earl
i . .1 T " U -- .. ri.lldi.lier con m tn. .11111 iir inanco x uui
Bellows Falls in Media, Pa. The boy

t here Tuesday morning without the
owledge of his parents the 3 50

d It is before leaving the
uth ran up bills against his parents
the stores
s far as known there is no definite
son for the boy leaving home. When
started on his journey he had in his

ssession nearly Jion which he had saved

Via V.n iintl tlie arrival nf h1

left y.

ACCEPTS STOWE CALL
OT T ' llnvi.NIHl n V . . 1. nVn

ftor to Community Chureli

North Troy has accepted a call to tne

fill the vacancy caused by the. resigna- -

n work August 1 and will probably move
... . tt,A In A,ir,,le, tTlu fnmlhr

..i.a a titIa tu--n Hniiohtrc nnn tri
A C!nliii.i9t. tliA ntViAr In tralntiirr

be a nurse. He has held pastorato In
enntngton, Wlnooskl, and North Troy,

M I .1 ,.,,U

Burlington.

Loses License
Montpelier, 2S. Chester Clark of
rtosburg not legally operate his
rnmounc tur 'hi nmi.iunn' i" "

arry A. Black, Secretary of State, haft
- a v lUineA ViA!fiCA nf

k driving, including causing an ac- -

H. H. Udall of trnrford reports that Mllo
eeper wniio orivinc ir. uuun n hum
aded with butter, on tho 37th, went Into
A Wfl IB lilVCi OA llimtuili (

ar buckled and tho driver loat control

VOOLIDGE TO ACT
IN PONZI CASE

Will Direct Massachusetts At-

torney General to Make an

Investigation

Boston, July 3. Governor Coolldge
said to.nlght that he would direct the
attorney-gener- to take BUch actian as
was necessary In the case of Charles
Ponzl, whose alleged financial dealings
In international postal coupons have en
abled him to pay 60 per cent to Investors
within SO days.

"1 have not much knowledge of the
aflalr." said the Governor, "but aecord- -
Int tri fbn nrevnlHncf Imni-ecslo- n the mat- -

iaKe nrst aUorncy.gcneral to

linil

uujue

Investigation in conjunction with the rtls.

trlct attorney's office and the federal
district attorney's office."

PETTIBONE JURY STILL OUT

Ak for PurtHer InMrnctlons nt St50
in (he Evening; PrnbnMj- - no Ver-

dict UnJll Tn-dn- y

Manchester. July 28. Nervously
his hands and showing: other unmis

takable signs of Intense anxletv, Byron
M, Pettlbone sits in his cell her to.nlsht.
or paces up and own while he awaits the
verdict of the jury which is to say
whether he is to go to the electric chair
or beconio a free man from the charce.
of polsnnlne his wife Eva Bond Pe.ttlbone
at Bennington on April 6 by putting
strychnine in n. dose of salts. The Jury
received the case at 2:55 p. m. (standard
time) and at a late hour had not
reached a verdict.

Judge Stanley C. Wilson of r.helsea In
cahrgliiK the Jury paid that there were
four possible verdicts but that either a

verdict of "guilty of murder In the first
decree" or a verdict of "not guilty" would
be the natural one In this case. He stated,
however, that thev might return a verdict
of "guilty of murder in the second degree"
or one of 'manslaughter.

The jury after deliberating six hours
came into the court room at o'clock

for further Instructions conccrn-In- r

tlrst and second degree murder and
mnnslRUhter. Judge Wilson again care-

fully analyzed the differences between
the three reading nearly all of his chargo
nf thi- nfternnoii.

inrfi-- n wilMin suggested that the jury
retire to their hotel for the night and

until morning when theydrop the case
could ake it up fresh. He Mated that the

and ably tried oncase had been carefully
,.v, onri that he. saw no reason why

they could not reach an agreement, add-

ing disgrace for a man tothat it was no
change his opinion.

James K. Batchclder made his argu- -

nt tor the accused man this momm.
of Villa far the hus- -status as lctured him as an affectionate

of

on train

local

Vile

His
July A.

dent.

at- - , . i .or-- fi citizen.
He maintained that no evidence- - had been
r,t in to show that Pettlbone intended

the salts wereto eive poison when
brought nut He referred to the kiss of
Ppttthone termed by States Auornej
Graves yesterday in his argument as
"a Judas kisf." and salt! tnai n
the kiss of an affectionate and heart-
broken husband. He made no claim that
his client was an exceptionally bright
hut just an average man, and declared

If guilty would not bethat such a man
entirely devoid of senseto reckless or so

to have done things claimed by tho
State. He emphasized tne iaci nmu no

evidence had produced to show that
there was any trouble whatever between
the couple and thnt the difference of
16 years in their ages had not shown
to have been a ease of mismntlng.

He said that Mr. Graves' statement
that Helen Gulllow was tho mo

tive for the murder showed that the
Stain hart abandoned the motive as tfven
In thr nlleped confession. In fiplte of tho
fart that unlmpeached witnesses had tes-

tified Pctllboni and Miss Gulllow
took drives together as lone ago as
August. 1919. the attorney declared that

f her grandfather's death in

March was their first meeting. He admit- -
uuiu iiiimiKi

detention
n.

room between 10:30 o'clock tnd that Pettlbone' Intimacy ith the

room

room

said that

ther who

will

been

been

that

nurse shortly after his wife's death might
hi. hut was not conncciea v.iui
m primp claimed by tho State, He
nt tacked the methods of Detectives
.tnme r. Wood and B. C. Brown of Bos
ton strenuously and said that the methods
of physical torture employed in the days
of old to wronc'h confessions from Inno

cent persons had passed, but thut the
day of "third degree" methods naa uul
yet passed. He said he hoped to nee a
"law on the Vermont statutes which
would provide that a disinterested per
ton must pe present wuen am num ca
nnitnatlon of a suspected person was
made

He asked the jury to look at th
respondent and said that the apparen
show of grief following his un
iieath was not consistent with th
contention of the State that a guilty
conscience prompted tho concession
He spoke of the presence of Mrs. Wray
of Roston on the stand on Moniay as
"Providential that thin woman saw an
article in the Boston Herald that Pet-

tlbone was on trial for his life."
Attorney General Archibald making

the final argument for the prosecution
dwelt at length on incidents outside
the confession and showed how they
were interwoven to establish the guilt
of the undertaker's assistant without
Ills voluntary statement that ne is
guilty of the terrible lepd. He asked
the jury in attacking the good reputa-
tion of Pettlbone claimed by the de.
fense "Have you any boys you want
to be like him or to turn out like him?"
Ho emphasized the statement of Mr.

Batcholder that the nccused is a man
of "avenge" intelligence and said
that such a man knew of strychnine
nnd its consequences. He laid great
stress on the "tea episode, which oc
curred two nights beforo Mrs. Petti-bone- 's

death and said that It coincide!
with the .statement of the confession
that he obtained the strychnlno from
Ward's drug store threo days before
the fatal sixth of April. He Inquired
what would have been tho most na-

tural thing for an innocent man to
do when accused by his wife of at-

tempting to poison her and maintained
that such a courso would be to offer
to exchange cups with hid wife, or to
have the contents of her cup analyzed.

He referred harcartlcally to the love of
Byron for his wife, this love so everlast-
ingly and faithfully shown-t- hls man who
waited with grief this man whose heart
was broken, and who. In a voluntary con
fession stated "I thought if I could only
get rid of her" He asked If tho question
of Helen Gulllow on June 16 when o

confessed when tho detectives were,
not present "llyron dear, why did you do
it?" when he anuwered, "Helen, you are
iiafo," wan the reply of an Innocent man,
Thero was no denial oi tba rim then.

1

ANTIS CRITICIZE

El OR COX

Southern Women's Organiza-

tion Hints He Is Sending

Secret Agents into Tennessee

to Destroy State Rights

Nashville. Tenn., July 28. Governor
Cox was requested to-d- to grant a
hearing to the women of the South on
questions of "State rights and party hon
or" In a telegram sent the Democratic
presidential nominee by the, Southern
Women n League for Rejection of the bu-sa- n

B. Anthony Amendment. It was sign-
ed by Mrs. James S. Plnkard, of Mont-
gomery, Ala., president-gener- of the
loaguc

The message declares that the. "homo
loving women of the South, who do not
picket, card index or blackmail candi-
dates, appeal to you as. the leader of

party to grant us a hearing,
not on woman suffrage, which any State
can adopt for Itself without changing a
comma of the federal constitution, but on
two fundamental Democratic principles,
State rights and party honor."

The appeal was made, the message con
tinued, because It was proposed to

bring about the political conscription of
our womanhood and the destruction of
southern civilization by using federal pa
tronage and party pressure to coerce tno
Legislature of Tennessee Into violating
their solemn oaths of office and their
State Constitution."

Suffragists were hoastlng, tho appeal
said, that Governor Cox had sent "secret
agents" Into Tennessee "not only to de-

stroy State rights, but to urge legisla
tors to dishonor their oaths of office

The suffrage plank in the Democratic
platform was declared to condemn tho
women of the South and the majority
of the women of the North without a
hearing and was characterized as "studied
Insult to the women of the South" Imply-
ing a deslro a "read out" of tho Demo-
cratic party the entire South because it
opposed ratification of the suffrage
amendment.

Governor Cox was entreated to extend
to southern women "seeking neither
votes nor ofilcea fair consideration beforo
casting his lot with a small group of
pickets whose chosen symbol is a badge
representing their jail terms for persecut
ing a Democratic president."

Daytnn, Ohio, July 2S. The request for
a hearing will be srranted, of course,
said Governor Cox. Democratic presl
dentlal candidate, upon being informed

by the Associated Press of des-

patches statinp tliaA tho "Southern
Women's Jjeasue for Rejection of the
Susan B. Anthony Amendment" were ask- -
Inc him for a hearing.

Governor Cox said he had not yet re
ccived the organization's telegram, but
that 'he yrat willing to give Its repre
sentatives a hearing at some convenient
time to be-- fixed later.

To a committee from the National
Woman's party, the Governor stated re- -

ently that he had "two or threo men'
working among members of tho Tennes
we Legislature In an effort to secure
ratification of the suffrage amendment,

but simply a denial that the nurse was in
volved. .

He said that UK theory of suicide nd
vanced by the defense disappeared Into
the air when tested by the. evidence and
charged that It had been introduced by
them to befog the clear Issue. He men
tioned tho failure of the respondent's sis
Ur, Mrs Hathaway, to find poison or
medicine of any kind or traces of It, in
the house on the morning following the
death and said that Instead of suicide It
was "the act of tlie friend who was with
her" tthe dead woman's) husband.

UNVEIL LINCOLN'S
STATUE IN LONDON

American People' Gttt e nrltlfch Peo
ple Address hy Kllhu Hoot

London, July 28. (By the Associated!
Press), The rugged features- - of Aora
ham Lincoln, whote facp Prem'nr
Lloyd George described a tho ooo
best known to tho Anglo-Saxo- n world,

are now revealed to tho gaze of tho
multitudes that dally pass through
Parliament Square in the heart of Lon-
don. The Saint Gaii-I'in- s etatuw of
Lincoln, the gift of !.-- Amarlcan pco-pl- o

to the Ur tlsh p.oplu unveiled
In a pouring rai tins afternoon by
the Duke of Connaught after a public
meet ng in Central Hall neaj-by- , at
which trbutes to the martyred prerdent
were paid by tho British prime
minister, Viscount Bryce and Ulihu
Root

Thousands of persons stood for
hours on the streaming pavements to
winef--s the ceremony, but all most of
thorn saw was a forest of unbrellas
Mr Root had a cordial reception from
the large gathering In the hall and his
speech of presentation was vigorously
applauded .especially his declaration
that In no great world emergency
could Britain and America b on op
posite sides.

The audience cheered Mr- Lloy.1
George when he rose t: accept the
statue in behait or the British prople,
"Resolute in war, he was modern .e
in victory," was one of tho premier's
encomiums or Lincoln, In which the
audience read present International
significance

Even-- tribute that Mr. Lloyd Georgo
cave 10 Lincoln was roundly applauded
particularly his remark that "This torn
and blerrling earth is calling y for
the halp of men with nuch qualities as
those of Abraham Lincoln,"

After the speeches, those on the plat
form moved oft in a procession to Can
ning Square for the unveiling ceremony
There Mr. Root was presented to tho
Duke ot Connaught, and after the Amerl
nan. Boy Scouts band had played the

pulled the cord releasing the Brltlhh nnd
American covering the rtatue,

Wreaths had been pdaced at the bate
by Lord Weardalc, on behalf of tho
Anglo-America- n society, A W Frazler
Smith, for tho veterans tho American
Civil War; by representatives of the
Lancashire. Cotton Trades this wreath
bore ,the Inscription: "The Lancashire

supported Lincoln In his anti- -
slavery crusade" and one from Blt-ho-

Olouwole, nf Llgefia, In behalf of the
native, races of Africa,

The realty well woman Is up
on the very latest store news. She
knows all about tho new Importation of
millinery all about the daintiest dress
muterlals, and Just where they can b
purchased to hr greaUst advantage

iilii

REICHSTA 0
u ACCEPTS

SPA AGREEMENT

An Overwhelming Majority Ap-

proves Resolution National-

ists and Independent Social-

ists Dissent

Herlln. July IS, (by the Associated
Press.) The Reichstag y by an
overwhelming majority approved tho
agreement made recently by the gov
ernment at Spa with the rcprcbenta-tlve- s

of the entente.
The resolution approving the Spa

agreement was presented jointly by
the three coalition parties and the ma
jority socialists. It declared tha.t "The
Reichstag duly appreciates tho mo- -

,tivs which actuated the government
In slfrnlng the agreements at Spa."

Tho resolution was opposed only by
the nationalists and Independent
socialists.

A resolution presented by the. in
dependent socialists demanding lmmc
dlato nationalization of the coal field a

was supported only by the two socialist
factions.

A govsrnmcnt statement rend by
Foreign Minister Simons, urged a
postponement of active socialization
until the. special commission now in
vestlg3tlnE tho Issue makes concrete
proposals. Hit statement also set
forth that an attempt to coniiscate
the mines at this time would create
an impression among the entente that
Germany was seeking to evade or de
lay the carrying out of tho obllga
tions assumed at Spa.

STABS BROTHER-IN-LA- W

Orornre Grout Serloimljr Injured AV.

Moclp, Abaallnnt,
Innnne

Momsville. July 2S. This afternoon a
about 5.30 o'clock W. S. Steele, about GS

years old, of this town, stabbed hi
brother-in-la- George Grout, near th
Fitch homo on Pleasant street where Mr,
Grout had been living since the death o
his wife, who was a daughter of th
late Mrs. Esther Fitch. Mrs. Steele, an
other daughter of Mrs. Fitch, had been
staying at the Fitch home, during the
since the last illness of her mother.

Steele went there this afternoon and
met Mr. Grout near tho house and with
out warning attacked him. stabbing him
In tho left side with a rusty jacknife.
Grout grappled with Steele and held him
untnil help arrived When he started for
a physician, and was met by Dr. A. J.
Ballcau, who took the wounded man to
tho Fitch home.

Dr. W. M. Johnstone was then sum
moned no assist Dr. Balleau. The wound
Is a dangerous one, but his condition Is
considered favorable at th's time.

-- Steele was placed under arrest. The
families are will known and highly re
spected. Steele has been .considered
necul ar for some time and it is generally
thought that his mind has not been just
rlcht .It is probable, that a petttlon win
be tiled to have Steele adjudged
Insane and sent to Waterbury for

HAS FIELD DAY

Iinmollle I.ojc nollins; Aiwc-laltnn'-

tlirnt Draw froivil of WW)

Stowe, July 2!. The annual field day
and picnic of the Lamoille Ixig Rolling
association was held here y with
.7X1 attending. The events were held In

the grove near the town line between
Stowe and Morrisville. A concert was
given by the Stone Military band and
the speakers were the Rev. W. T. Best
of Morrisville. State Deputy Baldwin of
Concord. N. H and the president of the
association, Mr. Billing.

In tho competitive drill between Stowe
and Woleott, the first held in nine ywirs,
Svjwe won and thus retains the John-fton- e

silver cup which Stowe ha-- i re.M
since winning it nirc yiors a,TT.

In the ball game bet-vee- Wo'.cott ard
Morr.tsvi'le '.'lo "attT won by a of
10 W S.

SAYS VT. WOMEN WILL
VOTE WITH DEMOCRATS

Cnmlidntv M.-rl- n (ipiliiilslk. Otrf UN

l'nrt?'s tJhr.i.Ti in the Mnte
Rutland, Tuly 2. Fred c Mnrthi nt

Renmnglrn, iiiiniif.ict.ircr, ho
van spr'-a-

ru:nor not
Jewsle--

tho Democrats pull than twi
thirds the votes next fat1 lie person- -

ally believes in woman ruff rage and said
that ne believes tne iupub:tean party
has made a big mbake in Its

th.- suffrage queston
When asked he thought that tho turn- -

in; down of tho request of the women
by Governor Clement for a sptcal scs-slo- n

tho State Legslature would havo
effect on the party vote In the State

the coming fall. Mr. Martin answered
thut he "thought tho time was ripe for a
change."

In regard to his platform, Mr Martin
raid thru he would follow the wishes of
the Democratic party; he merely the
servant the party.

ENGAGE FOOTBALL

MlildlrlMiry College. SImi Dnvr Morey

for ComlnK Scnnnn

Middlebury, July 2S. athletic com-

mittee Middlebury CollcV ha, closed
with Davo Morey as asBistnt foothill
coach for the coining season Morey
played four years Dartmouth and was
captain the "green" team his renlor
vmr. olivine a star game in the back- -

nelrt He lias amivu -- .n.inugn. inn

tutlons. At Jlinoienury ne assist
Arthur Brown, athletic director

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
RECEIVE ROAD BIDS

Montpelier. July 3 --Sealed proposals
,riil be received at the office, of the State
highway commissioner at Montpelier until

p. ni. Tuesday August 10, then
publicly opened and iad, the

of miles of waterboupd
macadam road In New Haven, Waltham
and rerrlsburg: 0.7t miles of waterbound
macadam road in the town of St Albans;
0 73 of waterbound macadam road
In Bnrnet, 6.81 miles of gravel roaij in
Dorset, fi.'G of gravel joad in
Mt Tabor and Dauby.

AMERICAN GOVT.

WATCHING JAPAN

Policy the Far East Subject

of Close Scrutiny Sec. Colby

Has Conference With British

Ambassador

Washington. 25, fBy the Associated 'd.iv of tho rf,Bth In Meoker. Celo.. whern
The American government un-'h- e lived the past 12 yvars or

derstood to be giving close attention to 0t Horace P. Hewlett, formerly cf SaJis- -
lapaJie.se relations and Japan's gener.il hury. Mr. before going West,
policy in the Far Ham because or tne rt

on tho questions Involved of tho re
cent withdrawal of American troops from
Siberia, tho signing of the consortium rel-

ative to Chinese financial nld, the as-
sumption of control of the Chinese East-
ern railroad by tho Japanese the
Japanese occupation of Northern Sagha- -

and the greater portion of the Mari
time province of Siberia.

Secretary Colby has conferred with Sir
Auckland Geddes, tho British ambassa
dor here, who broue-ti- t into the conference
Sir Bellby Alston, British ambassador to
Japan, who returning to London on
leave. Sir Bellby wan In a position to give
Mr. Colby the latest information from the
Japanese capital, supplementing the
views of Roland Morris, the American
ambassador to who homo on
leave of absence.

British interests In China and Japan are.
regarded here as paralleling to some ex-

tent those of America because of the
large business transactions between those
countries and the. British dominions-o- f

Canada and Australia, as well as the
common desire of the colonial govern-
ments and California and other Pacific
coast States to find some solution of the
problem of Oriental labor. The solution
of this problem, by the British govern
ment In the opinion hero, Is made
complex by reason the existence of the
Anglo-Japanes- o treaty, which recently
was renewed for one year.

Changes in the status of the Chinese
Eastern railroad have been closely watch-
ed. Since this line forms the most valu-
able branch of the Siberian railroad and
affords, the only practicable communica-
tion between the Interior of Siberia and
Vladivostok both the United States and
Great Britain are understood to desire

Its international be pre- - Game
to maintenance George H. Chaffee re- -

open door.
As to Japanese occupation of Sag-halle-

the United States is known to
be reluctant to concur In this move. A
despatch from Toklo y that that
the Nlchi Nlchi, a newspaper there, had
published a statement that the Japanese
government has received an inquiry par-
taking of the nature of a protest from "a
certain country" In connection with the
Intention of Japan to occupy this por
tion of Siberia.

State department offlcKls would
affirm nor deny that- the country re-

ferred to was .the. United States, but the
general understanding of those in
toue(t with the situation wan that it was
the United States.

What purports to he a copy of a des-

patch sent b- - the commander-in-chie- f

of the Japanese forces In Siberia, to the
Japanese minister of war came to light
hero It was dated July 1 and
said:

"It my intntlon to seize immediately
the whole of the territory up to a line
drawn west of Baikal, 1V miles, includ-
ing In the occupation the Manchurlan
concussion zone. It will take about
a month to complete the occupation.
When the occupation has been made
Japan will he able to control the forma-
tion of a new government.

"Tho commander-in-chief'- s requests
that notification of his action be com-

municated to the powers and tlwt the
result of the notification be communi-
cated to hlni at nn early date."

LESLIE HUNTER'S BODY
PINA1 .LY RECOVERED

Rutland. July 2.. """lie body ot T.k-il- e

Hunter, ago 74 hote': emp'rTr. who
was when a urii; capsized
tr. Ilnmoseon July IS. -- TV. found
thin motn'ri.-- r floating in the by
W. D. Pull "f Past'nton "vriii wa- - Ak-i-

a party of fnratiiK ru'--m a. a
hot'l for a motorboat ride. T1a

was rear tho place

la-- co

James Kymi of Cestletmi E"l tbo
vn.ing man's fathi"", D. E. 1' nitrr of

.s. Y. has crrployctl a V'ti.lc-hal- l.

Y, dlv.tr without nuc r.s

It had been ro long mmv t.'ie acrl- -

was yesterday unofficially nominated by dit tht there n wide
the Dimocrats a? their catidldato for gov tlu.t the young man had

mere

'hat

tf

The

and

in

and

licn

Hons of this c'tv. to nDrca.i the stoo" as
s hoax This trroraaliy
(riven rrertnr.iio bout .the lnke

THE.ATRE CO. ISSUE
.100 SHARES STOCK

Montpelier, July CS.The Inter-Stat- e

Amusimcnt of Barre has filod
with the secretary of State a certrflcatf
that the compmy proposes to Issue Tf)

chares of sto'k nt 11C0 a share nnd of
that iup! r'.'1") Is in real estate
the reuia'i.der h,vm In the theatre equi-- v

mcnt and good will of the people.

102-YEA- R OLD MAN
DIES FROM ACCIDENT

Jesse C,

Grtfcn. 102 am1 months old,
dl'd at home In Chester. Pa
yesterday a result falling from a

ladder In his home ten days ago
while a picture.

Dr. Green, who was a Quaker, was born
In Delaware county. Pa., December 13,

ISd"; was a school teacher life
and a dentist 'Earb to bed and
early to rise," his lifelong motto.

COaCll, ann nas liajl Seveml ... ..m U never imed tnhneen nr
British and. anthems, the duko years' coaching experience In other tiiti. intoxtcajl(S a'nd his cup

Hags

Operatives

dressed

win

TO

for
1.07

miles

and miles

more

"the

early

coffee In 1S44. Until six years ago ho
was In tho habit of taking dally ten-mi- le

bicycle ride beforo breakfast.
leaves sister in her fO's and a ton

about ft) years old.

REVISED CENSUS FIGURES
Washington, July 27 The census bureau
y made the announcement:
Brockton, Moss,, (revised) 6U.25t, pre.

vlnusly announced as
Cambridge, Mass., (revised) 109.6M,

as 100,4-Vi- .

Everett, Mass., 40,0, previous-

ly announced 10,109,

Iowell, Mass (revised) H2.75n, previous-l- y

announced as U2,ffl.

FOlilfi PIUJSS WANT PAY BEST

HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT;
THE NEWS BY COUNTIES

Addison County

MIDDLEBURY
Carl O. Church of WhlUng has made

known his Intention to be a candidate for

work

Addison countj3tgi V10 Tunoo son House for some tlmo. t
maries. Mr. unurun nt relatives snd went from hern
town in the Lcglslaturo of 19C3, has a
wide and favorable acquaintance In tho
county and will make a woitjyy senator
If he is elected. News wao received Fri-

Julv
Press) is hnd for to,

Is

Toklo, Is

is

last

A

spent nuch his time in MJddlebury and lftor a brief visit In town -- T1 s
was one of known and remains P. d.cl
popular In county. Mucker, Cc.lo., last have been,

Since Colorado had brought Fair Haven, his original 9
largely interested in cattle runches. but
had recently dlsposod of all
with Intention of retiring.

Mrs. William A. Shaw of Brattleboto is
In town on a visit nt the. home of her

Mr. and Mrs. Fradotte.
Charles Woostor, nn old-tim- e Middlebury
boy, who has been visiting distant rult-tiv-

in this section for two works attar
an absence from town of 31 years, has

to Detroit, Mich. Mr. Woostcr did
not come hero to vl:;!t his Orlando
Woostcr, as one paper had It, Orlando
Woostcr has been dead for more than 30

years. County Agricultural Agent R. F.I
Franklin and Miss Emma Fuller, county!
demonstration agent, went to New Haven
Saturday night and did some dem-
onstrating in a meeting of the Grange
at that place. Mrs. J. E. Palmer and
daughter, Marianna, have returned from
Bridport, where they have been on n visit
to relatives. William Baldwin, Jr., has
gone to Shoreham for a visit with his
school fellow, Mitchell Sullivan. Mrs.
Stephen A. Doody has gone Orwell for
a few weeks with her sister, Mrs. Guy c,
Cook. Superintendent of Schools Arthur
W. Eddy of Middlebury and Stato Direc- -

tor of Rural Schools John D. Whlttler of
Burlington havo returned Bridport

they have been In conference with
the school directors on the subject of
some school improvements. Mrs. Vivian
Robinson, who has been for some time
visiting relatives East Middlebury. has
returned to Noyan Junction. N. Y. The
Misses Marcia Wlnslow and Pauline
Partch of Now Haven In for a

that character of weeks. County Fish and
assure the of the .Commissioner has

close

rumor

nrd

West

later

of

of

fnlovlng

turned from Granville, where he has been
during the week on official business." Dr.
Louis E. Hope of Middlebury, who has for
a year been practicing with the firm of
Btxby & dentists. Ludlow, has
recently purchased the business and taken
possession of ame. Mrs. L. J. Hathaway
has gone to St. Albans on a visit at the
home of her father. Frank Tupper. Mr?
Elizabeth Jones of Boston Is the cuest
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. A. T.
Calhoun. Mrs. L. Bruya and
who have been in town for 10 days on a

visit the home of her mother, have re-

turned to Barro. Mrs. Stewart Andrews of
Belmont, Mass., is tho guest of her
nWher. Mr. and Mrs. M J". Graham.
Mrs. W. S. Huntley has returned from
Lyndhurst. Va., where she attended the
wedding of her son, Wlnfield S Huntley.

F. E. Evans has moved from the Ross
houso on Court street to the M. Burke
house on on High street. Mrs. Fay Mar-

tin and son, Stoddard, who have twn
here a few weeks on a visit to rela-
tives and friends, have to
Bethlehem. Howard Hayrien has
gone, to where he will spend two
weeks. Mrs. Emily Brainard of Wash
ington, D. C, who has spent three, weeks
with Col. and Mrs. T. Chapman, has
gone to Grafton, N. H.. whero she will
spend a few weeks, before to
her Mrs. .1. S. Ufford of Westford
Is In town to visit her son, Pago S.
Uffnrd. Charles Cutting has gone to
Bridgeport, Conn., whero he has secured

For quite :i while now tho constant
rains havo been disr-ourag-

tho grasshoppers, but the past few
seem to Viavo recalled

towns
ofnTun by rst droves '. pV--.
'n spits of rrinci rain raying bar br-i-n

cntln'3c! ind a. rr't qiiv- -

Ity of g"in las vo-- n cur got n
Ar.r envrr, so tb.it th

Var-- d

nd..l
ratti

July

ot-7- -'

'n
nur:l?r of from Ulddle

tfiiry- - and by
train and au'o Tti-wt-

take tr. and Mrs.
Ranscm O'Brii-- tax--n cmiic

vixits '1lli
friendn West Rutland

Gldecn Abbir jolnxI a
mends cwnp Karnp Kill

Karn lak"
few weks. Mr nd Mr'.

Thomas and
and Cecil went Sunday

their cousin.
Tlghe, roinair.H havo Just been

back
11 while servicn
big Chester J. Tootor
to stay two or

has
resumed

A.

on streot, rec-notl-

course of boon
a couplo John

homo after few
stay former

couple from
tho camp Dun-mo- re

town
a miles,

a good feed
after soeelng back
tho camp aga,tn.

Tho Rev. Roy E. pastor
the tho morn-
ing sendees Sunday read his

In to take August
28. Mr. pastor
this church for six years liar, been

with
own with r.eo- -

Whlttimore goes to M&rcuette, ain h ,
ho will the pastor of the 1 i.- -t

Uuptlst Church. Ho Is to n
his new field 1

and Mrs. Hobert Robert Knox,
Jr., the Marlon and ' l
Knox arrived from Hartford, by
automobile sund.iy snd are at Add

number
ropresKineu . friends

couple

neither
daughter,

returning

Kunday to John T. of the',
city, fviul former boy
died in France, wnlln the servlc
Tor-to-. n :ion and Ms AM
W. gone to to vijv.
It his hreiher, Charles N. Footn. Mr at '.
Mrs. O n Miss Pni'iitr- fcd--

Kwiott 5'utnoy 'navo returned hiMr"' Hewlett, i

of
most wVleJy of Horace Hulott, wno Iti

business men Addison I week
locating in ho uo.n to h m

Interests

John

re-
turned

H.

to

from

at

are

Stevens, In

J.

at

J.

returne1

Rutland,

M.

to

rainless days

to

S.

months.

ho

In

In Vermont, for interment. Mrs. Ma",
caret P.outie.r and daughter, Mnis

Routler. have retu-ne- d to lOar.l
after a few hero with Mrs. He'i ei t
mother, Mrs. Tnideatt. w 3
resumed Monday ori tho hew
roadbed Ir: the central part of Main t

otter Creek and its Lcor-ar- d

Zeeman, expects o
pnsh it right new to
Two big car loads nf have been
recc'.v- - J. C. R. of
the noted Addiaun county Merino
breeder has gone to New. York city to
make r some
nf his to Peru.

and Mr G R Fletcher
of Burlington, who ha- -, wn In town to
visit her father, George ".. Abbey, and
Mr. and Mrs F Rich for the past wo

left Monday noon for New Votk
city and on Wednesday sailed for Pal
metto. Fla., where they will remain fir
a while at the home of Mr riete'ier's
patents, who have a large fruit

The meeting of Lake Dunmom
Lodge. No. 11 I. O. n. F . was h'd
Wednesday Mr. and Mrs

Provouneho of at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fells Liberty.

Kidder, who has been In tovti
for few days at the home of rib par-

ents. Mr and Mrs. George Kidder hid
returned to St. Johnsburv. Dr R f.

and family have gone on i week's
vacation and will visit various re

their return A r. of
Rutland was In town Monday on b

The F'ectrv- - romri iV

have purchased through .Tolin r Manny
house and lot to the Mt

land estate. Miss Nellie wh lua
been at Alien Hosp!tal for a
few weeks, at se b is
undergone has returned h io
and is greatly Jli.'s ,n,ia "ik
has returned from Orwell, where in
been on a visit to friends --Miss 1" n

of Ansonia. Conn , Is in town i.
to her brother. E. Wtlev.-- M a

Edna L. has returned to Biir'tn--t- on

after a week at the home of Mi

James O. T I po-- .

children In Charlotte to n br
parents Mr and Mrs C T. Holme --

Charles and family have nnv-e-i

from North Plea-.o- street to tne A -
Delpbia house on Munro? street rec nlr
vacated by Joseph Blalze and fafhilv. wH- -

have to their farm In Weybridge.
Monday, market day. brought "".

butter and creamery 60. Mr ai d

Mrs. GJassey, who have been vi
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip K Crane fr

week have to Sunceok N H- -,

and Mrs. G. F. Munsev of Sunc iok s
spending a week with M'J.
Crane Mrs. Elizabeth n
to Rutland on business

have gone to Lake '

for a few days. 2S of the brs, from
tne Key Way Den at Lake Pun nore
camo down otter Creek In canoes Slnndav
afternoon and ramped on the brinks e C

river In this vi'lage last Thu
they win resume their eruls

down the river to Lake - Mr
and Eno are parents of
son. Carlton Sumner is at tin
home of Ins sister, Mrs. George Gove --

Mrs. C. R. Russell and Miss c V.

have gone to Hudson N Y,
on a visit to" Mr. and Mrs. Clltford Hew
itt. and Mrs Edward Heir have re- -

wen io i:ic hjiu w..r-- -- i N. T . after a few davi
in the county o-t- . asr ,".in tcivn.

Then- - will .e spw.la. bivloevt i?

cr ,k. o?i-).-.- l Brptist Cnureb '.' vc

nlic tte pr-- if i
tie. rtgnAt:rn r,r tr- -

pi.-ti- .i, t :

R-.- F-- W.ittsnnr. wNi cu
fill gf't all Cf ?? wop ""t e'

n.-, K. .t:oCl. Aus,:.,t 2 -
!s svil mucn uncut. r- - 't A1 et.s-Vv-- r! m-- o a to p"'" --

onO it I.--" thi.t th posts ''J' cnt :,t tio meTting of te Arr.erlrn Loc-rr"p.- fe

in this ".id he out.i-""d-- i ... v, Ortil haJl tt.ls 1" r- -

It wank. Almost ronpiiiti'ly for. ir.r bt-.i- -j :k well er H .tC.tio rardrcp. i (lay (rwllr A. t o --Jock. At .a.s t.-- i.i

10 .UT, tbe )KtS t'tvti dmgge.1 A V .'' of Pltc'np.1 biv apj,nr.,t r,n Wailw for the Victory
undor the infection cf 5'.lin.'lma.-- . pjp -t- - for iv,r i.ir"PP at rfMrcd rr.d I'i'.'egates to "tei
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Lake Dunmoin rsrx" eornn'.s tniiwr.tV.'i 'j;"(!.-;l:r- "t Cnmmtrsi ifjnr
the .Vi'-inr,- e Krvt leen ) jrmna VcCIhscbey rlth a ga-ry- r if ;irr.
ri'lny Kat'c.crin tni" J '"a Tlm'-e- '' u resu'r.j'0T I't. r '". on

Dutclln in.crpn r.lrcct b i fia ctono .
nn-- ; .M,vry Kel'h Mrn. drorgr. r Vj .iugbtrr, Hi- - wa-- . trn to ir.
sey Pu"or!o, Fl. is )n tow.i for Brd Mr-- A'bti', -- Lrxc oi l.tp-- ,

shirt otay with lis--? dajgbtor, Mrs. Mird?j a 'h.i V.u-- F!"t. tier '. Ic.p.tr i.
emor of Vermont, predicted y that Ucen drowned and tad b,'3PM)Jp E. Cranf Jwi 13. Vooto Mr I'tVit tur .I'lix--l - or Mi .ml i
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F. Bums tho Misses Ginro
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from' whom he

ml In the U. In the
war hat gone

Philadelphia for n cr
Miss Irene Bums

her
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which
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of feet. Mra.
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Zelenko boys' at n
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forenoon, of

at restaurant nnj
sights to

WWttimore, of
Memorial at

Saturday,
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extremely peo- -
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of labors September -- Mr.
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anttfEOfcile- after a Mslt V th- -

homo f Mrs. pare-.it- s. Ml i'

Mrs. Oolhoun. MW.- -, r!lls
nav retcrrrM tc RuUai'y. a few dnyj,
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J. ifeoloy Mrs. H 71. Hrailey
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vlt at the v.ome of Mr nd Wi-i

Fred Smith t' lnwn c. 1

land to attend funeral services of the Fanny Allen iteplm. .h.,t x
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brought .Frahee,

three

repairs

returned

distance
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improved

visit'

seriously
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enough In oivasion to Si .r par-
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A dozen young fallows
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which effect
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days
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which
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Novak
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Camp
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return trip
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cither
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visit xi'h M t

Jsne Porte.- - Miso ;rbeing given

eight

Misses

moved

N. Y.. after several wtv-t- In X "iu
and vicinity. --Charles Ncilhi ''a. ml
tui-ne.-1 from Orvill. wher0 , riri b en
on a visit to M. and Mi.- - O '''v
irjorr1, Mr. and Mrs Thomn lT-.- h
of Castle ton or. th IJi'd'on "re In tov- -i

for a feri weeks visit xltb reva'.ivi-.- -. M

Alice Wilson has returned fmio Hlr's.o.
whvrc she has beer, islting sunt.
Mm Elizabeth Ryd.v -- Wllbn-.i "vidl,
Jr., head clerk at tho Cli-yi- r Knnks
clothing store Is trtklnr a tvn. weei-.- j va-

cation which h l'1 ?rej"lr.K I" iriavx
parts of the F.tit.v

VERGENNES
Eggs brougnt .T cenlr

en here if wholes-il- S'it.i'-
plo of all denominations, much regret isiiicion i.u' .mu ..n.-,-. .....
being expressed on all sides over hill ap- -

proachlngt departuro from town. Mr. on pntro 2)


